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ABSTRACT 
A single therapeutic dose of chloroquine. a 4-aminoquinolme. administered to patients 
with porphyria cutaneu tarda (PCTl results 111 a massive porphyrinuria with subsequent 
remission of the disease. In the pre;;ent investigations. an experimental animal model of 
porphyria was utilized to elucidate the initial biochemical 1'\'t~nt;. im•olved in the therapeutic 
response of patients with PCT to chloroqu ine. Rats were made chemically porphyric hy 
treatment with ~.5 dicarbethoxy 1.4 dihydro :2.4.6. trimethyl pyridine <DOC! and 
suhsequently treated with chloroqume. As in patients with PCT. chloroquine nwsed a 
massive porphyrinuria in the experimental animals. The inc reased excretion of porphyrin 
was as~ociated with a ma rked decrease in hepatic porphyrin content without changtng the 
acti,·ity of h-aminolevulinic acid :;ynthetase. the rate cnn troll ing enzyme of porphyrin 
bios_vnthe~is . l n addition. there was no biorhemical e' idence of hepatotoxicity in the 
experimentally porphyric anima ls during chloroquine treatment. The ,-alidit\' oft he present 
model system fort he study of the effects of chloroqu ine in PC'T is supported by the ~imilarit\' 
of the res ponse of the chemically porphync animal::- and PCT patient~ to primaquine, an 
8-aminoquinoline. In both in~tanee,, primaquine has no effect on porphvnn excretion. ln 
vitro data ha~ed on ;opectrophotometric and gel filtration s tud1es demonstrated that 
porph.vnns form a unique molecular complex with chloroquine. Further. equili brium diah'sts 
studies demonstrate that chloroquine causes the release of tissue-bound porphyrins. The 111 
vii ro studies. 1n a!'sociation with the resulls from the animal model. suggest that the initial 
e\'ent followtng chloroqume admintst rat ion to patients with PCT is a release of hound hepatic 
porphyrin and ib rapid elimination . 
Chloroquine ( 'i -c hlnrn-4 - [-1-di met hylam inn- !-
methylamino 1 quinoline) is one of several drugs 
that were de\'eloped during World Wa r II for the 
treatment ol malaria; it has sub~equently heen 
s hown to he of therapeutic \·a lue in a number of 
unrelated disea;;es [I]. ln 19.'11 London [2 ], and 
subsequently Sweeney. Saunders. Dowdle. and 
Eales (:l ], and Feb.her a nd Redeker [4 ]. reported on 
the unique et'fect ol chloroquine admi nbtration to 
patient~ with porphyria c utanea tarrla. a photocu-
tanem.ls syndrome that results from a marked 
elevation of hepatic porphyrin product ion. The 
disease is characterized by marked increa>.e" in the 
concentrations of hepatic and urinar) porphyrin:-. 
primarily of the eight and se,en carboxyl conri:w· 
ration. The administration of a sin:;le therapeutic 
dose of ch loroquine to the:.e patient:-. may result in 
an acute increase 1n unnary porphyrin excretiOn 
Man\l\o\'ript rerl!hcd ~larl'h \:',. 1\l'i:\, in Tl'\i-.cd form 
Ma) I I. 197:!: accerHed lor puhlc<'!lllnn :\1a~ 1!-1. Hl'i:! 
Thi~ 111\'t"'liJ!rtt ion was supported in part hy l 1SPHS 
Cram A~1 11:!961rnm lhl' :\mional hbtitute ol Anhritc~ 
and l\le1aholic Di~t>a~e, , Bcthcsdll. ~1an land. 
A part ot th1~ work ha~ heen pre~cnted 111 alhtr<l('t 
form. Cltn He, I fi: :l.i!>. Hl!if; 
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and a fall in hepatic porphyrin content. The,;e 
initial event:. have been a!.l>Otiated with a ,·ariahle 
d egree of hepatotoxicity. The porphyrinuria is 
followed in a [e\\ days by a clinical remts~i<m. The 
hiochem ira I and clinical i mprm·emen t persist:. Jc1r 
months to years. ft is of interest that F'el~her and 
Redeker have shown that the st run urall\' related 
an timalari al primaquine !R-11-amino-1 - rneth\'1-
hutylamino-6- rnethoxy] quinol1nel does not elicit 
this clinical respon~e H 1. 
The meC'hani~m ol' the clinlt·al re;;ponse i~ un· 
clear Cohen. Phifer. and Yieldin~ [;)] demon-
stra\E~d that C'hlomquinl' lnrms a cnmplex with 
hydroxyferriporphyrin and other nonmetallnpor-
phynns. Our report provide~ further e' idence 
hased nn spectrophotometric and gel 1'iltrat1on 
!:itudie:-. for the existence of a molecular c:omplex 
between porphyrin.- and chlomqume. In addHinn. 
data obtained h~ equililmum diah·sis studie,.. and 
from chemll'all~· porph~ ric antmab treated with 
t'hluroqu ine. ~uggelit that the re!-.ultinl'! ('omplex 
mav be re~ponsihll:' lor the clinical and biochem1cal 
re~ponse ol patient;; with porphyria <'Ulanea tarda 
recei,·inv; chloroquine. 
l\I ATERIAI.S ,\:\ll :\tlo:'IHOib 
Porpll\'nns wrrl' nh11uned a' met hvl e~tcr;. I rom the 
:-ill(ma Chemical C'nmpany and hydro!) zed pnor to u~e 
IH 1. The mrre,pondmg porphynnngen~ \\ere preparrd hy 
thr llll'thod nl 1\lauzcrall and (;ram<·k 111. DDC r:l.i'> 
:.!:.!6 
C III.OHOQlll'<~: I' PCT 'l:l.'i 
d1earhethnx1 I , I chhvdro :L I,G. trinwtll\l p1r1dine/ 1\!1~ 
pun·ha•ed from K and K Laborotnnet- and rrcry>-talhzed 
frnm tnt'thanul ChlomqUIIlC prirn<H.JUine. ancl .j. 
aminu·i·dllurc~tuinnlirw were k1ndl~ pr.11 idecl h.1 Dr. 
A~r·her nl the Sterlirw \\ inthrnp lte~earLh lnstitutr 
Sephacte:-.. resin~ "ere purt'11aserl lrnm f>hMtna<·ia Fine 
Chemlt·al, 
Fur ,tud1es nl sprt'tral absnrhanl'C. ll Sh1m<Jdtu 
:-.1 PS/ :iOL recording -peel ruphotnmeter "n~ u~rd . 
Flunres<·Prwe measurement' were rn.~dc• "llh .111 Amlll -
co Bm1nwn :-lpcetrnphntotluornmPter The pll Wlb mon-
itored \\llh a Had1mnewr 1>ll meter I ( 'npenha)!enl. 
Porphvnns 1n;re e~ r rae ted lwm ur im•. ll.•c<•>. blf>od. 
and !Issues bv phas~ partition IHI and " ere determ1ned 
spect rophutumet ru·alll usmg npprupnutt:' ~:nrrec·t inn lal' 
wr.; 191 <tr h~ tJ ummet r.1 . Chloroquine I I'll' t•xt rae! erl In 
the method ul Hrnclie. Pdenlrit:'lld. Dill ami Chenkin 11111 
and dNermined tlurnmetril·alll as '<U):!(Csted h~· Liden 
lrrend jl 1 j. 
Protein wa!. d~termined hy the met hod of Lowrv. 
Husehmugh. Furr. and Handall 11:.11 with t"rl~talline 
human albumin a• "t:mclard 
Spru!(ue Da" le\ lernale r<ll>< weight in!( 100 I()() gm 
were used in tho;.c "tudie~ im·ohing 1tn1mill!.. F'<Kld was 
remv•ed :l·l hr prior to, anrl wirhhelclior th(• duru!JIIJJ oJ, 
tht> ~t Ud) . Expenmentul t'hemlc·al porphyrw \\a, mdul'ed 
hv n sin~tle intrapt>ritnneal inJec·tinn ol' UDC t:IOOmg/kgt 
snlubriJ?eci m pol}t-th,·Jpne ~tlyc:ul :~no Quinoline com 
pounds tequi' alent tn 100 mg/kg ch luroqu1nel were ud-
mlnlsiNt·d subcutunt'ftll;.h- 111 ll.9', :'\a('l :l-1 hr alter the 
vue WI!.~ I( I\ rn. I\\ ek!' hr lotl'r, t he llillltltll~ wNe killed 
hv clecnpitutwn 
Pn'IH1rt111nn ol subcellular lra<'tlons ol the li'cr wa::. 
earned nul 111 0 ~ C m the lull em ing manner. Following 
killin!( nl the animab. Lhe liHrs ''ere immedifltcl~ 
removed and placed 1n 0.9' , :"\aCt. S ubcellular frnetions 
utili1.ed to study the clistnbutiun ol porphnin and 
chlnroqutne were prep<Jred from :l;'l'• l11er humngenates 
e~sentiall~ b) the met hod of '\m·ikntl and Heus ILll in 
TKl\1 -,uc rcN• (tl I M Trt .. I IC'I. pH / .:1: tl U:i :VI 1\ ('I. lUll 
M l\lg('l,: und 0,:.1:> M sucro,el Thl• pretJaration o! the 
nucll':lr fral'lt•m was modihed to further punl1 tht~ 
J'r:lt'lllm. The imt tal 7:lO ~ 10 111111 pellet wu~ r<>~tP•· 
pendPd 111 :!' , Tru 1on X-HXl·TK.t.t -~ul'To~e. c:~ntnlu!(NI at 
!ilK) ,1.! Ill min 11ncl the rc~uh Ill!( pellet wa' washed and 
resu~pended 111 TKM -~uc·ro,t' . All ,.,ubrellular frat·tiun>-
were rcsu~pended in Tl.;:\1 -,;ul'ro~e sn that I ml ol llnfll 
su,;penstun was cqlllvalent In I gm ot It' !'r. \\t't we1ght 
Mitoehondna us!'d l•lr 'tucl it•' ut uxidat11e pho~phor)la 
linn \\Pre prcpart'd hy the method ul ~~·hncider and 
Hcl!(ehlmm ll4j. 
o-Anlllllllt'l ulinil· acid "Yilt hetuse Ul't 1\ lly wa' deter 
mined 111 li1!!r homnKenutes h1 Lhe meth11d ol Man er, 
T;.chudv. Perlroth . and C•lllins p;, j. Artd pho~phuUlM' 
acti' I(' ,qb determined bv the met hod ul Hert het unci 
DeDu,·£' l Hi j, t he phosphate liberated in t hi" lash ion '"l" 
deternunecl h) the tnt't hnd nl Fiske and Suhharu" llij . 
Oxicl<llil e phosphoryl at ion w a;. eq1luated polarnJI"raphi -
l'llll\ IJ!ll u~ing a Clark nxvgen elcC'trude !Yellow Sprin!(~ 
Instrument Co.) The resptratury cuntroltndcx IHC' lt was 
ut1li't.ed a~ a measure nt mllochundnal mtegrlt v 1191. 
Serum glutatllll' uxalate!ll' transamma,.,e tS(;()Tl wa;. 
meil~ured h~ the method nf Karmen [:!0 1. Serum gluta -
mic !)~ ru1 k tran~amimtse I SGPTl was determined by 
the method nl Wrohlew,ki and LaDue 1:!1 j, 
Sel' tlom, for ell'r-t ron micrtN'OP' ''crt' prt<pared in the: 
fnlloWIIl!( manner· l mmed1atel~ alter df'ath nt the ani 
mal~. the lt\ers \\ere rernn\ecl. ~pcrtmcm. taken and 
placed 1n :1•', glutl!ralciehyde 0. 1 :.\1 \oa raC'Od) late. pH 1.4. 
and held ar (' m Prni;!ht /:!:! j. Thi' 11 11~ lnllowed )), :! he 
post flxation in I • o~nuum l~trul'icle . All ti,;~ues for 
elPl't ron rtlll' rost·opv "t'rc dehydrat<'d in et hanoi and 
emhedded 111 epox.' resin j:!:!J. Thin sel'tll!fl~ "£·re clouhle 
,tamed with umnd an· I ate and lead l' lt rat!· ancl ex-
!lminl•clln a Siemrn' Elim,.,hop L\ eleunm mil'TnSl'"Pe. 
RP.:-t I. h 
Effect of ClrlrmJ!{Uinc' un ('h£>mical" Pt1rph' rtc 
Rat . ., 
The re,uh, of l'hlornquine admtnil'trat iun to 
themicall~ pnrphyric rnt, are >-ummnrized in Fig-
u re I . A~ tndil'ated. there i~ an incren-,e in serum 
and urinar.' proph\ tin, Wllh a concomitant de -
crease in hepatic porphyrin t•o ntent. In orde r to 
ascertain whether thNe wul' inl rut·ellulur -.E'Iectt\·-
i.ty in the di~t ribution of ch lo roquine action. ,.,uh-
c·~ l lular tract ion;; of liver we re prepared. a nd th e 
p o rphyrin conte n t of each de te rmined ( Fig. :2). 
Although the nudf't ~howed l h e grea te~ t l'oncen-
tration nf porphyrin. the principnl site" of prH-
phyrin releH~e from the hrpawcyte" Jol lowing chlo-
roquine were the mitochllndrial and k so,omal 
~u bcetlu Jar f'ract inn!>. It i~ of' i nlere~l I hat t he:.e 
l'.U bcellular fraC't ion,., hu' e been pre1 ious l~ s hown 
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LIVER SERUM URINE 
F'rf .. 1· Thr; eth:cr o/ lhluruqwrw treatment ol cht•rnr · 
rallv purph~ric rat~ rm ~erum. hl'patil' and unnury 
contt-n l of pnrphHm. Eac:h ~l·nes nf s t ud1e~ rt-prt',.,t'nt>-
three tc• ~~l\ animnb pc:>r ~tudy fnr hoth the t·hloroqutne-
treatl"ll and ~al me·treated c-hemieallv porphync animnls 
The "()" le1·et pnrph~ rin value:. lor the chernkally 
pnrph,·rit' unimol~ '~ert-. :19 ~tmole424 hr urine: 1.81 
~trnnlesl tcKI ml ~erum .. j(i !' lllllfe,/ lil'er. f'ur detail- ;.ee 
A1arerruf., (llld M erlwd,, 



















!m chloroquine treated 
Ftc:. :l: The effect of chlumqutne em the ,ubrPIIular 
dist rihuwm of purph~ rans 111 the fl,p~ nf chemical I) 
poqJhyrk rats For detads "E'l' JVfatPrWI.' and ,\1r>thuds. 
to select ivrlY concentrate chloroquine in rat li\ er 
1241. 
ln order to a:,certain ''hether the or~anellar 
specit'icity of chloroquine on the release of hepatic 
porph) rin was as::.ociated with ,pectltc hwchemtcal 
changes, the following studies were done. Li\'er 
mitochondria were isolated fmm chloroquine and 
sal ine-treated chemically porphynr ammals and 
from cont rol animals similarly treated. The func -
tional inte)?;nl y ot t he~e mitochondria was e"Cllu-
ated by measuring oxidati\'e phosphorylation. und 
de termi nlllj:! 1 he respiratory cont rnl index. with the 
substrate~ succinate. {t-hydroxyhut~· rate. and (~­
ketoglutarate. In ea<·h inst::lnce. there wa;. no 
difference het ween 1 he mitochondria isoln1 E>d from 
the experimental animal:. and those from 1he 
contrnls. The speciiic ADP/0 ratio~ ''ere: 1.:' t 
0.10 lor succinate. 2.6 ' lUI lor J-hydroxybutyr-
ate, a nd 1,fj r O.:W for tt·ketoglutarate: the respi-
ratory control index wa~ 1.1 -"- 0 .. > I~ repre;.ent::. 
the range of three separate experiments). Similarly. 
when chloroquine and/or porphyrin::. were add~d to 
normnl rat liver tntlot'hondria no effect 11a::. ob-
served on either nxichtthe pho:.phor\'laliun or the 
respiratory control index. Although 1he!<e data 
strontd" »ugge>-t that the mitochondri~. i~olated 
from chloroquine· treated chemically porphyric 
an imal,, are entirely normal. we can not exelude 
the pu>osibility that mitochondria which ha' e been 
damaged may not separnte 111 the u:,ual manner. 
Likewise. the expenments in "hirh normul mito-
chnndria were expuf.ed to ehloroqu111e and/or r>or-
phyrin;. without effecting biochemical !unction do 
not exclude the pos ... ibihty of a "lg11ifi<·:mt Interac-
tion under ph\'::.iologiC' conditions. a, the abilny ul 
these molecules to rearh the inner mitochondrtal 
membrane under these ccmdition,.. in unknown. 
This !alter point rna\ be of pflrtit'ular si!{nificanre 
a::. Ruz1cka ancl Crane [2.'1] have recenth sh(l\\'11 
that chloroquine int errup1 ~ the elect ron t ran:.[lort 
<·hain in »ubmitnchnndrial particle, b' blockmg 
the C'hain beh1een :-\AOII dehydrogena::.e and 
t·oenz.\'lne Q. In addition to mitochondrial func-
tion. lysosomal function and -.erum transamina:-.e 
leveb were examined in experimen1al and ron1rol 
rab: 111 each instance 1 here was rw ... ign illcCJnt 
difference he1 ween the variou~ group~ of animal~. 
!dent ical ,t udies to 1 ho~e reported ano\'e were 
carried ou1 \\ ith the antimalarial pnmaquine. The 
results ol t he!:ie ;,lltdie;, were analogou;. to tho-.e 
reported lor patients with PC'T in thai primaquine 
did not effect the exneuon ol porphynn in the 
chemically porphync animals. 
In order to determine whether the mcreased 
excretion or porphnin:-;. hy the che mically por-
phyric animal::. toJlm, ing chloroquine 1 reat ment. 
wa~ due solely to the release ol hepatic pllrphyrin 
or wa~ in addi lion associated 11ith an int rea>oe in 
porph\'rin produe1ion. the acti\'lt~ of o-
aminolevulinic acid synthetase. the rate-h miting 
en1.) me of heme hwsynthesis. \Ia, mea:-.ured . The 
le1·el or activitv of this cn:r.\ me wru; determined in 
s1x groups -of normal : DOC-treated. and 
DOC chloroquine-treated animab. The enz) me 
acti\'lltes were l trange 9 :til. :mo 12:10 :ri'Ol. and 
280 1210 :l.iiil m11mole:- 6-aminole,·ulimc acid/ 
hr/J!m li,·er. respecthely. The,e studie, indicate 
that in expenmen1nl porphyna the mcrement in 
1he excretion of porph_\ rins h>llowing chloroqume 
admini»tral ion doe,. not reflect an accelerated 
pmdtH:tion ol porph) rins . 
Morphologtt· examination of liver specimen:. 
taken from c:hlornquine-t reated pmph~ nc animal>-. 
as well a:- appropnate control anrmab. wa~ per-
li,rmed in order to evaluate whether all\ hi ... tologic 
changes had occurred suhsequent to chloroquine 
therap~ that had not been detected in the biu-
chemit·al sllldie:.. Houtine gross examination. a!' 
well as light microscopic examination of hemmox-
ylin and eo,-,in-~tained liver sections !'ailed tn dem -
onstrate any ,.,ignilicant dilference bE'tween the 
livers of the ,·arious animals. Electron microscopic 
examination of Ji,·er ti:,:;ue taken from chloroquine-
treated porphyrir animals. howe\er. ,howed an 
increa;;ed number of lamellar structure" within the 
hepatic ly;.osomc:; as compared to control li,·er 
tis:;ue. Although the origin of the:.e "Onion skin" 
;;tructures ha:. not been definitely determined. it is 
likely that the~ repre,ent the re,idual matrix of 
degraded membranes. It 1s of mterest that similar 
lamellar :-.rructures ha\e been identified in leuko-
t·ytes 126] and cultured fibrohla;;ts and macro-
C'III.OHOQllNF. 1:-1 PCT 229 
phages [27] folltm ing exposure to chloroquine. In 
the current swdy. lamellar struet ures were not 
seen in the ab~ence of chemical porphyna. 
In \'itro Interaction of Chloroquine u·ith 
Porph1rim 
The resul!;, of our studies. in which chemicallv 
porphyric rat!; were treated with chloroquine. indf-
cated that the !'>ubsequent porphyrinuria was due 
neil her to an increased production ot porphyrin nor 
to a general hepatotoxiril). We therefore explored 
the possibilit) that the porphyrinuria was the 
direct result of a chemical reaction between the 
porphyrins with chloroquine. For rhese.studies. we 
utilized spectrophotometric, gel filtration. and 
dialysis techniques. 
The re~ults of the determinat inn of the difference 
ab:..orpt ion ;.peel rum bet ween coproporph.vrin I 
and coproporphyrin l with chloroquine ore shown in 
Pigure :L This study demonstrate~ that chloro -
quim· indul·es a shift in the absorbance maximum 
of coproporphyrin I and indicate;. 1 hat a physical 
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F11 •. :l: The etiPt't of pH un the rlilference uh~nrptinn 
!>peel rum bet ween coproporphyrin ancl cnpmporph' nn 
with t·hloroquinc. Fort he"P "'udics a clual ·hPam "Jlet·tru-
phutomeler was usccl. lmttally bmh the sample and 
tclcrerwe tll\f!te" were made up with lUi ml ut :!0 11:\1 
1·nprup1>rphYrin I in ll.lll :\1 :'>/a pho;.phate at ntrtnu~ pH". 
The di!f('u•nce tn ah~orhann• between eaeh pnir ul 
tll\elte" wo~ zero. Suh,equentl~. It> t•ach "ample ruH!lll' 
11! coprupmphynn I. chlnroquinP dt)>hm;phatc was arlded 
tu gtve a final con~entraunn uf !\0 11:V1; the \Illume ancl 
ionie strcn~:th olthe reteren<'<' t'UHlle wa~ maint<~ined ll\ 
the addition ul a J<Cl solut inn The dillerencP 111 ah,orli-
ance h('lwl'en the ""mple ancl refNcnt·e cu,·etleh \\ll~ 
(if(£1in dererrnined m each r1H . .-\ ! -em lighr pmh was user! 
in tlw,.e ~tudtes; ull rt•t·orclmg" were mndc nt :!ii C 
interaction has occurred between lhis porphyrin 
and chloroquine. Srmilar result!:> were obtained 
when uroporphyrin 1li nr protoporphyrin IX were 
used in place of copropor phyrin I; specifically in 
the presence of ch loroquine the porphyr in spectra 
exhibited a relati~·e d('crease in absorbancy at 
--108 mJL. It ~hould be noted that chloroquine has 
no absorbance over thi:, energy range. The abo,·e 
findings ate in agreement with those of Cohen, 
Phifer. and Yieldin)! P> I who det ermined the effec t 
of chloroquine on the spectra of various porphyrins 
using direct spectrophotometric evaluation. In the 
present !itudy. the spe('trum of chloroquine was 
examined (not shown!. l n the presence o f por-
phyrin chloroquine exists in a monopmtonaled 
form; additional spectrophotometric studies of 
the porphyrin chloroquine complex showed it to be 
~table from a p H of 4.5 to 9.0 in aqueou!. ;.olution 
and to di~sociate in a reversible manner ou tside 
t his p H range. Simila r s tudies uti lizing the water-
in~oluble chloroquine base anrl coproporphyrin [ 
were car ried out in diethyl ether. A comparable 
spectral shift wa;. observed in this aprotic solvent 
but the change in absorbancy was of lesser magni-
tude than that seen in aqueou~ solulion. When 
primaquine nr 4-amino-1-chloroquinoline was sub-
stit uted ti)rchloroquine there was no spectrophoto-
metric evidence for the interaction of either with 
the porphyrins ;,t udied. Likewise. there wa:;. no 
cndence of a molecular intera<·tion bet ween por-
phyrinogen., and chloroquine in ihe near ul1 rm io-
let spectrum: concentrations ol <'opropnrphyrinu-
gen from 1.2 10 7 M to 7 , 10 • !VI and 
chlornquine !rom ii • 10 6 M to :2 10 ' M were 
used for these ~tudies. It is ot intere~t that chloro-
promazine t :2-chloro-10 [:l-di met h~·l-a minnpropyl]-
phenothiaz.inel. a molecule known to participate in 
char~e transfer interact ion;, [:lH ]. induce;, a shift in 
the porphyrin spectrum similnr to that observed 
with chloroquine. H owe,er. the magnitude of the 
shift in 1 he ahsorbanee ~pectrum ot the pnrph~ rins 
is only I i\ percent ol that induced by chloroquine. 
when studied at comparable molar con cent rat ion~. 
The chloroquine- porphyrin complex was !:>epa-
rated b~ Scphadex gel riltrmion. A Sephadex 
column was prepared and equilibrated with a 
buffer containing chloroquine dipho;.phate at p H 
7.-1. Followin(!: equilibration. uroporphyrin Ill in 
the ~ame buffer was appliecl to the column and 
eluted 1\ ith the equi libration ~olution (F'i_g. II. The 
peak concentration of the chloroquine corresponds 
w 1 hat I raction that contain:- porphyrin. l mmedi-
ately following the "peak" there is a "trough'' and 
a subsequent ret urn to the equil ihrated chloro-
quine concentration. This biphas1c pattern i~ in-
dira! in· of 1 he format ion of a porphyrin- chloro-
quine complex. The peak represents that amount 
of chloroquine remo,ed from the elution fluid 
which participate>- in the formation ot the com-
plex: the truurrh represents th~1t amount of chlnro-
quine removed from the elution fluid that is 
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FH;. 1: Demonstrut ion of u uroporph~TIIl Ill chloro 
quin~ dipho~phate c:ornp!t>x b\ :->ephade:- ;.:e! filtration A 
SE>phadex G-:!:iF rulu rnn l:l!l I rml 11as equilibrated 
with :u Ill ' M ch1M<>4Uirw cliphu~phate 111 (l.lll l\1 \Ia 
\)hn><phl\te. \)H lA. F11!1nwinl! equihhra1111n. I m1 ~>1 t).H 
10 • M urupmphvrin Ill !., tn th~· N(Uiltbtiil lnn solullon 
wa~ lave red on I he column and rluied with the sHme 
~nlution. CnlnrO(luine co11lcnt of tile enluent wus moni 
iorecl ~pe<·t rnphntnmet rin1lh at :1-t:l m11 
required to ree!>tabli::.h rhe equilibra t ed concent ra-
tion. Porphyrins plat·ed on a phosphare equili -
brated Sephadex column intera<·L \\ith the gel and 
are no! eluted with eluanr 1·olumes eqtHll lo 10 
times th£> hed volume . Chloroquine placed on a 
,.i milarly prrpared ~eph;ldE'x col umn l orm~ an 
aggrel{ale or polymer, as evidenced by 70 percrnt of 
the r hloroqui ne bein~ recon•red in t he mid \·ol-
ume. 
The molecular size nf the porphyrin chloroqwne 
tomplex wa" inYest igat ed with the u~e nl diffE>rent 
exclu~ion si1.e~ of Sephadex gels. G-1 0 to C -7fl. The 
column~ were prepared ~1nd lreated in a m:mner 
idemical ro rhat de,.,crihed for the isnhHion nf the 
complex. Tn ench in~tanr£>. 1 he romplex wa~ idenr i-
t'ied "pertrnphnt11metriralh in the \oid \11\ume. 
su ggel'lin!{ the !ormntton of a large pol~ mer or 
agl!fel(at ion nl the rom plex. AI a c.:nn,.rant ehlnro-
quine conrcntration of :t:l 10 ' M and a por-
phyrin coneentration of fi .6 10 • M. the chloro-
quine to pmphyrin molar rat iu 'aried trnm 1.:1 to 2 
within the complex. 
In order to determine 11hethrr the tntcrartit•ll ol 
rhloroquine with porph1rin would re>-ult in the 
rclea::.e of tis~ue-hound porph~ n ns in vitro. a ser ies 
of equilibrium dialysi;. !:'t ud ie;. were done. Liver 
homogenate wa" initially saturated with copropor· 
phvrin and subsequently dialyzed against an i::.o· 
tonic !'ali solution. pH 'i.-1. with and without 
chloroquine. As !>hown tn Figure .1. chloroquine 
acted in a concentration-dependent manner in 
effec t in!( the release of porphyrin from t he liYer 
homogenat e. These re~u lt s may be explained by 
the formation of a romplex berween chloroquine 
a nd coproporphntn which rende~ the porphyrin 
more water-soluble or alternat ively. by a direct 
competition between chloroquine and porphyrin 
lor s pecific binding sites. 
m:-.n "sto' 
The pre:-.ent study wal' carried out in an <ll templ 
to claril~ the mechani>-m of action or chloroquine 
in patients with PC'T. In particular. is the massi,·e 
porphyrinuria ob,erved in PCT p:H ient,., folio" ing 
chloroquine ad minisr ration ~ulcl~ the re:-.ult of a 
hepatotoxic reac t inn. a" h th been l'Ugge~ted 1a 1. or 
is the hep~llotoxitity a coinddental and controlla-
ble a:-pect of chloroquine therapy'' In nrde r 1 o 
inve~t i:!at e ~peciftc biochemical a:;pect;. ol 1 he 
chloroquinr elleel. tt was nece::.sar) to urilize an 
experimen tal ant mal model of porphyria lor these 
st ud ies. It ~hould he noted. however. rha t alt hough 
the nnimal dl,ea,.r differ;. from PC'T. in t he aclil'i-
IIes of heme hios~'tHhet tc enzyme acl i1·ity and in 
the "pecilic hrpatie porph\ftns pre::.etH. they hor h 
exhibit marked increase!' in hPpat tr porphyrin 
coment. ThP validi ty ol the U!;e ol the animal 
model in the-.e studies is suppc>rted by our !lhserl'a-
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Fu .. 'i. E<juilihnum di::~!v-.i» ,lutlles <lemun,lra\in)l 
t he c•tll•t·t ol l'hlomquine on Lhe rell'H~!' nf t i~,ue· hound 
t•nproporphHin I. Five- ml of a 10' r l11('r homugt>natt' 
'aturntecl w1th cnprt•purphyrin I t I-;" ~-trnoJe,/mlt were 
dialv~erl a;.:a111'1 tour ,·uluml'> ul u solut 1011 t•untainrng 
0.11 i\1 KCI. ll.tHt:i \I :--Ia phnsphate, pH -; -1. and 
r·hlur<>t(Uim· in tlw cUill'eBt nttinn inrlkatl'<l Dtull~i" wa" 
<:llrrt('(l uut t11 I • C 
CI ILOitOQ l I'\ F: f'\, PCT 
Ill both c;hlnrot{ume and prim<H!Ullll' m a manner 
identical to that oh~er,·ed in pa1tent:- \lith PCT 
H !; that is. chloroquine cau-;ed an irterea:-.cd exne-
t iun ol' porphyrin and pnmaquine "'""' withou t 
effet·t . 
The immecltate eftect~ of chloroquine adminis-
tration 1o chemically prophyric rat !'; are. a~ in I'CT 
patient~. an tncrea~ed urinary and fecal rxcret wn 
of porphyrin and a concomitant decrease in the 
hepatic !)<>rphyrin content. That this was not the 
re!-.Uit ()( a change in the rate oi heo pat ic porphyrin 
production was su~ge~ted by the finding that the 
level of act i"ity of the rnte-contrnlling enzyme of 
porphyrin hiosyntheosis. b-arninnlendinic acid \\'11· 
theta:-.e. was unchanged folhH\ing- ch lorot{tllne 
trea1ment. In additwn. it did not appear that the 
marked incr('ll~:oe in porphHm excretion by the 
porphwic animal>. l'oulcl he at t rihut ed 1o hepato-
tnxic·i t~ followi ng l·hlornquine. This conclusion i!-i 
ba:-.r-d lln our find tn!!" 1 hat the SGOT. SG PT. and 
LDH le' el"' were not inerea:-ed follnwing chloro-
quine. nor \\B~ there an~· abnormality in intracellu-
lar organelle function. fn part iculur. mit ochnndria! 
and ly!>osomal funct inn" were ident i('al In control 
animals. In udclitiun. light and electron mirro 
s<·opic examination of the anima( .. : [i,er"' ~howed 
no C\'idence of toxic change. 
F'rnm the result~ of the 111 vi,·o "'t uclir-.. it i:-. 
apparent that the porphyrinuria. which followed 
c:hluroquine adminil>tration to chemical!) por-
phyric rats. requi red neither hepatotoxicity nor 
biochemical changes in porphyrin biosynthe,is. ll 
therefore seemed reasonable to Pvaluale alterna-
1i\'l':• mean,.. by which porphyrin could hP remCl\ed 
lrom liver h~ chloroquine. In partit·ular. the pn,.,~i ­
bilit) of 11 direct intenH'tion between chloroquine 
and porph,l'l'in. which could £1CC<IUI1t li>r the por-
phyrinuria. wa>- examined. !nit ial '-PCctrnphoto-
metrit· studtes ronfirmed tht:' f'indin~:s ot Coht:'n. 
Phifer, and Yielding !51 as to che exi~tence ol a 
molecular interaction between chloroquine and the 
'ariou>- porph\'rin,. . In add it i<>n. the molecular 
romplex was further t:-;olatNl and c haract crited 
wi th the use of !::)C;:phadex gel filtration. Of particu-
la r mterest in the~e -.tudies wa~ the f'incllltl! that 
none nt the chemical analog:- of chlornqutne re -
acted \\·i th any oft he porphyrin:; te"'ted . Thts result 
pa ralleb the in' in> re~ults seen in pmient~ with 
PC'T gi\'en thloroqui ne 'or primaquine. in that only 
chloroquine. and not primaquine. ha~ heen shm'n 
to release porph~·ri n~ trom 1he li,·er-, nl patients 
with the di,.,ea:-.e. The striking ,.,imilarity bet\\een 
the spec! rnphmnrnet ric data and 1 he dinital silua-
t ion wa!-. like'' i1-£> nbsen-ed in dinly,.,i,., st udit•s in 
whkh chloroquine wa,., demonstra1Pd to cause the 
relea,.,e ot prophyrin from porph~ nn -,.,n turnted lt\·er 
homogenate. It i~ apparent fmm the af>o,·e discu~ ­
sion that there i)., a specific chemical interartion 
between porph~rin:-. and chlornquine and that it is 
,ufticienc to effett the acute release uf porph,vrins 
lrom hepatic t issue. 
It i!> evident from the nho,·e cnnsidera1 ion~ oft he 
re~ults of this s tudy that 1 he release uf hepatic 
porphnin"' following chloroquine therap~ in chem-
kall\ porph.vr i<· rats. and b~ anaiOI!,\ in pill ients 
with PCT. •~ not dependent on the pmdul't ion or 
~everc hepatotoxicity as ha)., bePn ,ugge!-.ted 1:1]. 
Hoth the in,.;\'(> and in \'it ro expert111ents described 
in lhi:-. report support tht;. conclusion. In addition. 
recent din ical reporh ]:lH. :lO ]. describing the 
sutte;;~t ul trea t men! ol PCT patients with chloro-
quine without apparent liver injury. are abo con-
si,.,tent \dth the aho,·e conclu,ion. The intriguing 
quc~tinn as to the mechani-.m by which chloro-
quine eflert:-o a long-term remis"'ion in pauent:s 
with PCT remain;. unan"'wered and is beyond the 
caparit~ oft he cxpcnmental model used f<>r these 
bl udie>- . Whet her it i;. due t<l the rem<l\ al of the 
porphyrin per se. or iron as has been recently 
proposed ]:10]. or to :,ome other mechani;.m, will 
only he answered with additiona l ~tudieos. Lastly. it 
:.hould he pointed r>u r thai until further in/orma-
tion ts a"ailahlc a"' to safE> dn~a!{e. chlnruquin~ 
should he utilized with caution tor the treutment or 
PCT. 
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